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STREAMLINING NATIONAL 
SECURITY 

By COL Richard W. Dillon 
De part ment of the Army Support Branch 

Sep tem ber 11 saw America under attack 
by inter na tional terror ism. Just a few days 
ear lier, more than sixty subject matter ex
perts, repre sent ing state and federal 
agen cies, the private sector, and aca de mia, 
met at Carlisle Barracks, Pennsyl va nia, for 
a workshop conducted by the Center for 
Stra te gic Leader ship to explore challenges 
and oppor tu ni ties asso ci ated with the con
cept of Stream lining National Secu rity 
Over seas and in the Homeland. Spe
cifically, the 5 to 7 Septem ber workshop 
re viewed exist ing and concep tual national 
se cu rity orga ni za tions—their structures 
and their role in support of new concepts 
for mili tary deploy ments and employ ment 
over seas and defense within the home
land—look ing for insights and issues 
re lated to improved effec tive ness and effi
ciency. These insights and issues will be 
fur ther explored in future forums. 

Dis tin guished speakers opened the workshop 
with presen ta tions focus ing on the diffi cul ties 
of change. Dr. David E. Johnson of RAND 
pre sented Whither the Ameri can Blitzkrieg? 
In no va tion in the U.S. Army, 1917–1945; The 
Hon or able James R. Locher III followed with 
De fense Reform in the 1980’s: Congress to 
the Rescue; and COL (Ret.) Samuel C. 
Raines of Booz, Allen and Hamil ton, con
cluded the opening presen ta tions with 
Stream lining National Secu rity and Our Mili
tary Forces. Subse quently, the workshop 
split into two working groups to exam ine or
ga ni za tions and processes related to 
Home land and Overseas oper a tions. Profes
sor Mike Pasquarett, of CSL’s Oper a tions 
and Gaming Divi sion, led the Overseas 
Group, while COL Peter Menk, of the Strate
gic Studies Insti tute, guided the Homeland 
Se cu rity Group. The groups then shared their 
find ings in a final plenary session. 

Two outstand ing special guest speakers, 
ADM (Ret.) T. Joseph Lopez and GEN 

(Ret.) Dennis J. Reimer, provided insight
ful presen ta tions during evening social 
ses sions for partic i pants. 

A number of recom men da tions and issues 
were devel oped by partic i pants, many 
com mon to both Homeland and Overseas 
and several unique to a partic u lar area. Pa
pers describ ing the findings of both the 
Home land and Overseas Groups may be 
found on the CSL Publi ca tions web page. 
A follow-up four-star roundtable is 
planned for early Novem ber to review key 
find ings and collect addi tional insights. 

CJCS SEMINAR ON PEACE 
OPERATIONS 

By COL Michael Dooley 
U.S. Army Peacekeep ing Insti tute 

From 10 to 12 July 2001, the U.S. Army 
Peace keep ing Insti tute (PKI), in conjunc
tion with the National Defense Univer sity 
(NDU), hosted the seventh annual Chair-
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff semi nar on 
peace oper a tions to focus on inter agency 
plan ning and coor di na tion in order to ad-
dress the changing nature of complex 
cri ses since the end of the Cold War. 

The semi nar was designed to build on the 
work that had already been done in the 
Pol icy Coor di na tion Commit tee (PCC) 
pro cess. The first goal was to outline a 
sim ple yet useable format for the initial na
tional secu rity guidance. Second, the 
sem i nar was to discuss pol-mil plans and 
de vise a method ol ogy for bringing to
gether the work of all depart ments in the 
U.S. Govern ment. The final goal of the 
sem i nar was to discuss methods to help ed
u cate and train members of the inter-
agency and to discuss mecha nisms to re-
view past crises to garner lessons learned. 

Sem i nar partic i pa tion from key ele ments 
of the U.S. Govern ment, includ ing the De-
part ments of State (DOS), Justice (DOJ), 
and Defense (DOD), combined with partic i-
pa tion from the Joint Staff, CIA, the 
Ser vices, and all regional Commanders in 
Chief (CINC), ensured a broad and open ex-
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change of views. In all, 79 atten dees (37 
from the DOD commu nity, 26 from State, 
and 16 from NSC, Justice, and the CIA) 
joined the semi nar. Faculty members from 
the Army War College, NDU’s Insti tute for 
Stra te gic Studies, the National War College, 
the Indus trial College of the Armed Forces, 
and a repre sen ta tive from the Depart ment of 
State were used to facil i tate work groups’ 
dis cus sions and recom men da tions. 

Vice Admi ral Walter Doran, Assis tant to 
the Chairman, began the semi nar by stress
ing a need for more inter agency 
co op er a tion. Noting that members of the 
Gov ern ment needed inno va tive methods 
for dealing with complex contin gen cies, 
he charged partic i pants to go beyond prob
lem identi fi ca tion and imple ment action 
plans. Admi ral Doran discussed the need 
for an effec tive system for deci sion mak
ing, an account able author ity for planning, 
and the key role that training plays in 
main tain ing an effec tive system. 

Ad mi ral Joseph Prueher, former U.S. Am-
bas sa dor to the Peoples Repub lic of China 
(PRC), was the keynote speaker. He spoke 
from his expe ri ences as both the Ambas sa
dor to the PRC during the recent crisis 
in volv ing the EP-3 aircrew held on Hainan 
Is land and his time as CINC, Pacific Com
mand. Ambas sa dor Prueher stressed that 
we need to be proactive toward manag ing 
cri ses, rather than reac tive. He also high-
lighted the many dimen sions to these 
com plex global issues—po lit i cal, eco
nomic, and mili tary; inter agency members 
must avoid a myo pic view of the problem. 
He also stressed that future crises may de
mand an inter na tional response; the 
United States should not tackle these uni
lat er ally and needs to maintain open 
chan nels of commu ni ca tion with people 
from other nations. 

The after noon of 10 July was devoted to 
two panels. The first panel focused on the 
de vel op ment of ele ments needed for na
tional strate gic guidnce—guidance from 
the top. Repre sen ta tives from the NSC, 
State, De fense, Justice, and the Joint 
Staff spoke on their depart ment’s views on 
what is required in top-down guidance. 
Elliot Abrams, the Special Assis tant to the 
Pres i dent for Democ racy, Human Rights, 
and Inter na tional Oper a tions, National Se
cu rity Council, outlined National Secu rity 
Pol icy Direc tive 1. 

Ambassador Joseph Prueher addresses the CJCS 
Seminar, 10 July 2001 

The second panel focused on pol-mil plan
ning. Panel ists came from NSC, Defense, 
State, and Southern Command. Dennis 
Skocz, Direc tor for Contin gency Plans and 
Peace keep ing Office, State Depart ment, Bu
reau of Polit i cal-Military Affairs, outlined the 
many pol-mil plans that had been devel oped 
in the last four years. The plans varied from 
very exten sive to brief outlines. The previ ous 
ad min is tra tion’s direc tive on pol-mil plan
ning was only the start. Inter agency members 
need to synchro nize and coor di nate every 
facet of inter agency planning. 

The second day of the semi nar began with a 
pre sen ta tion by Ambas sa dor Ruth Davis, 
Di rec tor General of the Foreign Service and 
Hu man Resources for the State Depart
ment. Ambas sa dor Davis is respon si ble for 
the edu ca tion, training, and manage ment of 
all Foreign Service person nel. She stressed 
the need for inter agency coop er a tion in pre-
par ing for the next crisis. Secre tary Powell 
has charged her with the respon si bil ity of 
en sur ing person nel within the State Depart
ment undergo crisis manage ment training. 
Am bas sa dor Davis went on to mention the 
role of the Crisis Manage ment Office in the 
For eign Service Insti tute.  It is the key 
agency within the State Depart ment for 
train ing person nel on crisis manage ment 
and review ing the lessons from past crises. 

Two key repre sen ta tives from past admin
is tra tions then focused on lessons gleaned 
from previ ous crises. Ambas sa dor James 
Dob bins, former Assis tant Secre tary of 
State and Special Assis tant to Presi dent 
Clinton, addressed his expe ri ences manag
ing Soma lia, Haiti, Bosnia, and Kosovo. 
Am bas sa dor Dobbins ana lyzed each of 
these crises based on five factors:  the 
man date, commu ni ca tions, Washing ton 
cri sis manage ment, civil-military rela

tions, and rule of law. Mr. Wil liam Martin, 
for mer Exec u tive Secre tary of the NSC un
der Presi dent Reagan, stressed that every 
mem ber of the administration, includ ing 
the Presi dent, needs edu ca tion on the man-
age ment of complex contin gen cies. 

At this point in the semi nar, partic i pants 
di vided into three work groups. One work 
group focused on the devel op ment of a na
tional strate gic guidance, the second group 
on a general guide for a pol-mil plan, and 
the third on recom men da tions for two ob
jec tives: to advance inter agency members’ 
ed u ca tion and training and to develop a 
better review process. 

Group One discussed the need for 
top-down guidance and agreed that some 
spe cific guidance is neces sary to help the 
in ter agency members develop options to 
deal with poten tial crises. The guidance 
should come from the Princi pals Commit-
tee but will proba bly be drafted by the 
re spon si ble PCC. Guidance should in
clude the follow ing ele ments:  situ a tion, 
stra te gic goals, concep tual strate gic ap
proach, planning factors, and planning 
co or di na tion. The group also identi fied the 
need for guidance identi fy ing a lead 
agency and on what is expected from other 
agen cies and depart ments, fully recog niz
ing that which agency will lead and what 
will be expected of other agencies will 
vary from one plan to the next. 

Group Two focused on pol-mil planning. 
An outline of a compre hen sive pol-mil 
plan had been used within the inter agency 
com mu nity for several years, but it had no 
for mal basis. The group came to the con
clu sion that there is a defi nite need for a 
com mon planning framework. The facil i
ta tors agreed with Group One that there is 
a need for some top-down guidance so that 
plan ning can begin in the right direc tion. 
Con sen sus was reached that a pol-mil plan 
may vary in length, and the group en
dorsed an exten sive generic outline (sent 
to all partic i pants as a read ahead) for a 
pol-mil plan, but only as a guide, not as a 
tem plate. The essen tial ele ments that are 
needed in every pol-mil plan include an 
ex ec u tive overview, a situ a tion assess
ment, identi fi ca tion of U.S. inter ests, a 
con cept of oper a tion or options, prepa ra
tory tasks, major mission tasks, and 
agency plans. The group acknowl edged 
that the generic pol-mil plan could serve to 
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cre ate anything from a one to two page 
plan outline to a much more detailed plan. 

The third working group looked at edu ca
tion, training and an after action review 
pro cess for inter agency members. This 
group recom mended that NDU should act 
as the exec u tive agent for these programs. 
The group also recog nized that there is no 
need to create addi tional structures to per-
form these functions, rather the compe-t 
ence of exist ing insti tu tions, such as War 
Col leges, National Foreign Affairs 
Training Center, PKI, and others should be 
le ver aged for this effort. The group 
stressed the need for multi level training 
and edu ca tion. Every depart ment should 
sup port these events and stress contin ued 
in ter agency coor di na tion and commu ni ca
tion. In addi tion, exist ing insti tu tions 
should use inno va tive techniques to en
hance learning, such as distance learning. 
Finally, work group three recom mended 
in sti tu tion al iz ing an inter agency after ac
tion review process. 

The semi nar closed with general expres sions 
of praise for taking on this vitally impor tant 
is sue. Partic i pants said this was the right 
sub ject at the right time. The Peacekeep ing 
In sti tute will publish a complete record of 
this semi nar in a few months. 

DEPLOYMENT AND 
ACTIVATION REHEARSAL 

AND TRAINING 

By COL Donald R. Kirk 
De part ment of the Army Support Branch 

The Joint Program Office, National Mis
sile Defense (JPO NMD), of the Ballis tic 
Mis sile Defense Office, conducted a 
weeklong exer cise from 13 to 17 August at 
the Center for Strate gic Leader ship. The 
ex er cise, DART II, is part of the Deploy
ment and Acti va tion Rehearsal and 
Training (DART) series of exer cises, 
which is designed to rehearse, train, and 
ex am ine the National Missile Defense site 
ac ti va tion process from “Deploy ment 
Readi ness Review” through full oper a
tional capa bil ity. 

DART II was an inter ac tive simu la tion with 
four primary objec tives: to assess the 
Alaska 04 missile defense system test bed, 
to assess and vali date synchro ni za tion of 
the Block 04/06 program at each site, to ex
er cise the Joint Deploy ment Oper a tions 

Over one hundred and fifty participants came from Anchorage, Ft. Greely, Ft. Richardson, and Shemya, 
Alaska; from Huntsville, Alabama; Colorado Springs, Colorado; and Washington, D.C. for DART II. 

Cen ter, and to rehearse NMD plans from 
Au gust 2001 to March 2003, with the mis
sion of miti gat ing the risk in the 
de ploy ment and site acti va tion of the Na
tional Missile Defense System. The 
con fer ence focused on essen tial short- term 
pro gram milestones required to support site 
ac ti va tion and initial testing.  Key linkages 
and the synchro ni za tion of criti cal sched
ules were subjected to careful analy sis. A 
de tailed Senior Leader After Action Re-
view was prepared. 

The exer cise concluded with a Senior 
Leader Semi nar conducted for the Senior 
Lead er ship of the Site Acti va tion Orga ni za
tion of the Joint Program Office. 
Par tic i pating senior leaders included MG 
Wil liam Nance, Program Manager, JPO, 
NMD; Mr. Harold Holmes, Deputy for 
Sys tem Deploy ment, JPO, NMD; and COL 
Steve Davis, Direc tor, Site Acti va tion Of
fice. LTG Ronald Hite (Ret.) and LTG Jay 
Gar ner  (Ret.) partic i pated in the exer cise as 
se nior mentors. At the conclu sion of the Se
nior Leader Semi nar, MG Nance lauded the 
par tic i pants for their efforts and successes. 
He noted that DART II had taken the re
sults and lessons learned from DART I and 
built upon that founda tion in light of the 
new and changing envi ron ment now fac
ing the JPO, which must develop a highly 
in te grated and profes sional series of plans 
for future imple men ta tion. 

Also contrib ut ing to this arti cle was Mr. 
Ritchie Dion. 

GLOBAL ‘01 

By Profes sor James Kievit 
De part ment of the Army Support Branch 

As it has for several years past, the Center for 
Stra te gic Leader ship supported the Depart
ment of the Army Staff’s partic i pa tion in the 

Navy’s annual GLOBAL wargame. Con
ducted from 15 to 27 July 2001 in the Naval 
War College’s McCarty-Little Hall in New-
port, Rhode Island, GLOBAL ‘01 was a 
clas si fied wargame exam in ing multi ple draft 
U.S. Navy concepts—Net work Centric Oper
a tions, Assured Access, Speed of Effects, and 
In for ma tion/Knowl edge Advan tage—in a 
Small-Scale Contin gency set in 2011. The 
game design also incor po rated the U.S. Air 
Force concept for Effects-Based Oper a tions 
(EBO), JFCOM’s concept for Rapid Deci
sive Oper a tions (RDO), and the Army’s 
con cept for its Objec tive Force. Thus, al
though sponsored and hosted by the Navy, 
the game was distinctly joint in concept and 
ex e cu tion. 

The Army Staff arranged for a cohe sive and 
ef fec tive Army team from multi ple Army 
com mands and orga ni za tions to provide 
“role players” at every level, from the Joint 
Staff through the regional Combat ant Com
mands to their subor di nate Joint Task 
Forces. CSL’s partic i pants once again dem
on strated their excep tional exper tise. Dr. 
Kent Butts (National Secu rity Issues 
Branch) brought his in-depth knowledge of 
Na tional Secu rity Strategy and National 
Mil i tary Strategy to his role in the National 
Com mand Author ity player cell. Multi ple 
si mul ta neous oper a tions across the spectrum 
of conflict, from human i tar ian assis tance 
through conven tional combat actions, kept 
Pro fes sor James Kievit (HQDA Support 
Branch) fully engaged ana lyz ing and evalu
at ing the “red-blue” inter ac tions in a 
fu tur is tic envi ron ment in the ground forces 
as sess ment cell. Meanwhile, SFC Norris 
Livingston and SFC Sharon Master son, both 
from CSL’s Oper a tions and Gaming Divi
sion, ensured that every admin is tra tive detail 
for the entire Army contin gent was handled 
smoothly and effi ciently. 
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Un like previ ous GLOBAL games, the Navy 
did not attempt to project specific “les
sons-learned” to a Senior Leader Semi nar 
im me di ately follow ing the game. Never the less, 
CSL partic i pants’ obser va tions would indi cate 
that, in addi tion to issues related directly to the 
ex per i men tal command and control structures 
and the “effects based” planning process, the 
game illu mi nated poten tially signif i cant insights 
re gard ing “limited” war, rules of engage ment, 
the ater air and missile defenses, asymmet ric 
strat e gies, combined and coali tion oper a tions, 
and the impor tance of land power as a contrib u-
tor to the joint mili tary team. 

CONSEQUENCE MANAGEMENT 
SYMPOSIUM 

By Profes sor Bert B. Tussing and COL Jeffrey C. 
Reynolds 
Na tional Secu rity Issues Branch 

The Center for Strate gic Leader ship and the 
Cen ter for Strate gic and Inter na tional Studies 
co-hosted the Conse quence Manage ment 
Sym po sium at Carlisle Barracks August 21 to 
23, 2001. The sympo sium exam ined the 
evolv ing policy and infra struc ture surround ing 
Con se quence Manage ment within the larger 
con struct of Terri to rial Secu rity, concen trat ing 
on the inter gov ern men tal issues asso ci ated 
with this national challenge. Over eighty sub
ject matter experts attended the confer ence, 
in clud ing repre sen ta tives from the Federal 
Emer gency Manage ment Agency, the Depart
ment of Justice, the Depart ment of State, the 
De part ment of Defense, Congres sio nal staffs, 
sev eral research insti tutes, and emergency 
man age ment offi cials from state, city, and re
gional orga ni za tions. 

No small amount of atten tion is currently be
ing devoted to the topic of Conse quence 
Man age ment and Terri to rial Secu rity. Over 

forty agencies in the Exec u tive Branch claim 
some degree of respon si bil ity or author ity 
over the issue. As many as twenty-five dif
fer ent commit tees of the United States 
Sen ate and House of Repre sen ta tives claim 
over sight. Their dispa rate efforts will lead to 
ex pen di tures of over $11.7 billion dollars in 
2001; yet there is no central agenda over 
how those funds should be applied, nor is 
there a budget author ity over how they 
should be distrib uted. These condi tions sus
tain a vulner a bil ity that the nation can 
ill-afford, leading the sympo sium atten dees 
to identify three imper a tives for Terri to rial 
Se cu rity: 1) estab lish an office within the 
Ex ec u tive Branch account able and respon si
ble for terri to rial secu rity issues; 2) conduct 
a threat-risk assess ment of domes tic vulner
a bil ity within the sover eign terri tory of the 
United States; and 3) develop a compre hen
sive strategy for homeland secu rity. 

Con cluding less than three weeks before the 
ter ror ist attacks of Septem ber 11 and reflect
ing the findings and recom men da tions of the 
Gilmore and Hart-Rudman Commis sions, 
the sympo sium joined in the call to clearly 
es tab lish an office account able and respon si
ble for coor di nat ing federal agency efforts in 
the evolving terri to rial secu rity mission. 
This agency would oversee the mission and 
func tions currently exer cised by diverse fed
eral orga ni za tions concerned with the issue, 
pro vide a degree of “steward ship” over the 
fund ing distri bu tion among those orga ni za
tions, and serve as a national focal point for 
co or di na tion and coop er a tion involv ing fed
eral, state, and local domes tic prepared ness. 

Con ferees agreed that a threat-risk assess
ment must precede the devel op ment of a 
co her ent national strategy. One crucial prod
uct of such a disci plined approach would be 

a national assess ment of capa bil i ties to re
spond to domes tic terror ism, consid er ing the 
in te grated sum of federal, state, and local ca
pa bil i ties.  Such an assess ment could result 
in prior i tiz a tion of funding and resources on 
a more measured scale, address ing require
ments by region rather than by indi vid ual 
city. 

Sym po sium partic i pants unani mously 
agreed on the need for a compre hen sive na
tional strategy for terri to rial secu rity. The 
strat egy would consider inter agency federal, 
state, and local require ments and would serve 
as the corner stone for the inter gov ern men tal 
co or di na tion of domes tic response. With re
gard to the federal role, the strategy would 
iden tify the roles and missions of the diverse 
agen cies currently address ing differ ent com
po nents of the domes tic threat. The strategy, 
viewed against a carefully constructed 
threat-risk assess ment, would identify the 
fault lines between those agencies and their 
func tions and fill identi fied gaps with the pro
ce dures and resources neces sary to meet the 
given threat. 

Con se quence manage ment and the terri to-
rial secu rity mission present the National 
Com mand Author ities with a multi fac eted, 
multitiered require ment that will require 
both inter gov ern men tal and inter agency co
or di na tion. Nontra di tional partner ships 
be tween the civil and mili tary, public and 
pri vate sectors will be required if we are to 
achieve the levels of effec tive ness and effi
ciency needed to address a spectrum of 
threats never before encoun tered on our 
shores. The key to success for these partner-
ships will be a central author ity capa ble of 
fash ion ing and imple ment ing a credi ble na
tional strategy designed to secure our 
bor ders while preserv ing our way of life. 


